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Next Tuesday, February 25 at 7pm, we will honor this past season's highlights and

accomplishments.  Reception and ceremony will take place in the Dining Commons. 

 

Winter Athletics Awards Night

We kicked off the Spring Sports Season this week with Track & Field, Boys Volleyball and

Girls Soccer training all beginning.  Games, meets and events schedules will be shared soon. 

Spring Sports Season

ADVISORY

This week in Advisory our groups had a chance to reconnect after being apart for almost

one month. This coming week, the 9th-11th grade groups will be learning about

opportunities to prepare for college.

Mr. Jason Roloff



ATHLETICS
Mr. Jason Roloff

The 2019-2020 Basketball Season came to a close this week.  Both the varsity girls and boys

played two games over the past few days and both celebrated their seniors earlier this

week.
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This past Saturday, the Varsity Girls took on top-ranked Long Jin High School. Despite

struggling early on in the game, the ladies got into a groove and kept it close through

halftime. But Long Jin was too strong in the 2nd half and the Mustangs couldn't catch up.

 

On Tuesday evening, the focus was on the seniors as we held Senior Recognition Night in

the season finale against Ming Dao High School.   The Lady Mustangs came out strong and

established themselves early. Just as Ming Dao would start to close the gap, the Mustangs

took it up another notch and finished the season with a win.  At halftime, seniors Moriah

Dunn, Miya Ohms and Makaela Bradburn were honored.   We are very thankful for these

ladies and their contributions to their team, the athletics program and the Morrison

community as a whole.

Lady Mustangs Basketball



The boys took on CMU on Saturday evening in their first game in over three weeks.   The

boys came out strong and controlled the game from start to finish. It was a great

opportunity for all of the team to get some minutes on the court.

 

The Mustangs celebrated Senior Night on Wednesday evening as they took on perennial

powerhouse, Tung De High School.  The boys had played them earlier in the year and beat

them, but the boys knew Tung De would come out strong, which they did.  At one point in

the 1st half, the Mustangs were down by as much as 15 points, but as has been

characteristic for this team all season, they clawed their way back into the game and

trimmed the opposition lead to 3 points in the 3rd quarter.   The lead fluctuated between 3

to 8 points heading into the final minutes of the game and the Mustangs had a chance to tie

the game with seconds remaining, but the final shot of the season bounced off the rim. 

Despite losing, the team showed tremendous resilience and tenacity and delivered a

memorable performance for the crowd that was there.  

 

The Mustangs honored the 10 senior players and 3 senior managers in a pre-game

ceremony.    Seniors honored were managers Ashlyn Blackhurst, Allen Su and Grace

Randall.   Players honored were William Lin, Raymond Kim, Kaizen Webster, Josh Pagel,

Joe Ellis, Jerry Ma, Aaron Lin, Myles Schmidt, Tim Chen, and Gabe Roloff.

 

 

ATHLETICS
Mr. Jason Roloff
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Mustangs Boys Basketball



HIGH SCHOOL BANQUET

Temp checks for all students and staff attending

Extra Hand Sanitizer on site

We would like to encourage students to ride-share with others to minimize use of

public transportation

Any parents willing to drive students to the Windsor Hotel, please be at the school front

parking lot between 5:00-5:30PM

The banquet will end around 9:00PM and we would like to ask parents to pick up your

son/daughter at the hotel and possibly assist with taking other students home or back

to the school

We are excited for our students to have an opportunity to attend the upcoming High

School Banquet this Saturday at the Windsor Hotel. As we look forward to the event, we

are also taking extra precautions to keep all our students safe. Please see the list below and

how you can help as well:

 

EXTRA PRECAUTIONS

 

 

 

DATE: FEBRUARY 22ND, 2020 (SATURDAY)

TIME: 6:30PM (ARRIVE AT WINDSOR BETWEEN 6-6:30)

LOCATION: WINDSOR HOTEL
NO. 610, SECTION 4, TAIWAN BOULEVARD, XITUN
DISTRICT, TAICHUNG CITY, 407.

Crazy R i ch
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YEARBOOK

Seniors and Parents of Seniors, the yearbook is requesting a senior picture, a senior quote,

and three candid pictures. Remember, the deadline is  Monday, March 2nd! 

If you have any questions, please email  Mr. Tippie (tippieh@mca.org.tw) or the Yearbook

Staff (taichungyearbook@mca.org.tw), and  refer to the hand out  you were given.

Senior Pictures and Quotes

Every year we offer parents and organizations the opportunity to  recognize graduating

seniors  with a full page  ($3800NT)  or half a page  ($2000NT)  in the back of the yearbook.

Please note that the deadline is  Friday, March 13. 

If you are interested please pay the cashier and contact Mr. Tippie (tippieh@mca.org.tw) or

the Yearbook Staff (taichungyearbook@mca.org.tw)  for requirements.

Senior Recognition
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HS OFFICE

After 2 weeks of online learning, regular classes are now back in session! Teachers and

students were all excited to be back on campus  together.  Our   team has been working

hard and taking precautions to protect our students and families. Throughout this week,

we have been checking everyone's temperatures before they enter school. We've also

implemented thorough cleaning procedures, and our cleaning crew will regularly be

disinfecting the school. 

 

In addition to getting a daily temperature check in the atrium, students have been diligent

about washing their hands throughout the day. Thank you for your support and

cooperation as we do our best to implement various health safety precautions to protect

our students and families.

 

Campus Health Safety Precautions
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HS OFFICE

Lunch Refunds During Online Learning 線上學習週午餐退費

If you purchase hot lunches for your child(ren), please refer to the note below from our

Director of Finance, in regards to the two weeks of online learning:

 

Normally, refunds for optional services are not offered, but due to the extended

online learning period, Morrison is willing to reimburse 80% of the lunch program fees for

the previous 2 weeks. You will receive information in March during registration for next

school year about how to claim a refund and it will be applied as a discount for next

semester’s lunch program. If your child is graduating or leaving Morrison, there will be a

cash option. If you do not claim any refund, be assured that Morrison will put the money

to good use to further enhance our cafeteria and/or food program.

 

如果您的孩⼦這學期中午在學校⽤餐，請⾒以下總務⻑的說明 (有關2/3-2/14兩週線上學習的餐

費)：

 

⾺禮遜學校通常不提供退款服務，但由於延⻑了線上學習的時間，校⽅願意退還這兩週午餐費

⽤的80％。三⽉開始辦理下學年註冊⼿續時，您將收到有關申請退款的資訊，該退款將⽤以扣

抵下學期的午餐費⽤。如果您的孩⼦即將畢業或離開⾺禮遜學校，您可以選擇現⾦退款。 如果

您不要求退款，也請您放⼼，⾺禮遜學校會將這筆錢⽤來進⼀步改善我們的餐廳和/或午餐計

劃。謝謝您!



NEXT WEEK'S SCHEDULE

2/24 Monday - normal odd classes

2/25Tuesday - normal even classes

2/26 Wednesday - normal FRIDAY classes (dismiss at 3:15pm)

2/27 Thursday - normal HALF-DAY classes (dismiss at 11:55am)

2/28 Friday -NO CLASSES (228 Memorial Day)
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HS OFFICE

Due to 228 Memorial Day  next Friday, we have made some changes to next week's schedule.

Wednesday (2/26) will be a FRIDAY schedule, and students will be dismissed at 3:15pm.

Thursday (2/27) will be a HALF-DAY, and students will be dismissed at 11:55am.

There is NO SCHOOL on Friday (2/28) for students (228 Memorial Day).

Feb. 24-Feb. 28 Schedule


